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Link and Pin.
Suirintenrtent Martin of the G. H.

went east in his private ear last night
tr tif cone about a weeK It is saiu.

J. H. nayliss. a G. H. nrenian. re -
turned to El Paso tnis morning irom
eastern Texas where he has been
blinding a month with relatives.

T. O. Ruff in. who for many years has
employed a a conductor on the

Illinois Central between Cairo and
Mrmphis. is visiting friend in this
t ity.

An extra train, bringing coal from
the White Oaks country to the G. H.
railroad, came in on the E. P. & N. E.
yesterday evening In charge of Con-

ductor Graham.

The E. P. & N. E. has received only
six cars or sieei raus 01 it suiiiuicui
of 2'" which left Chicago more than a
month ago. The heavy freight traf-
fic on other roads is the cause of the
delay.

Ous Marnhardt. a G. H. car repairer
got his foot mashed by a big block of
wood falling on it yesterday morning
about 11 o'clock while he was at work,
The injury is not ot a serious nature,
but is sufficient to keep him from work
for a few days

Tom Dickson, the Washington tour
ist agent, who recently married a
wealthy widow in San Francisco, pass
ed through going west this morning.
He brought in twenty-si- x people, one
of whom, a Frenchman, stopped here
to take the Mexican Central for the
City of .Mexico.

Steel rails are being transferred from
one car to another in the S. P. & N.
E. yards by a compressed air crane.
The air is compressed In the pump
bouse and transferred to the crane
which stands about 500 feet east of the
pump house. The crane is an interest-
ing piece of machinery and must be
seen to 1k understood.

A number of new postal cars have
been made for use on the Santa Fe,
having been built on specifications fur- -
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ordinary postal car They are design-- ,
en loviinbuu cu...B.u 7psconimr. ir mey prove sucteasiui
they , will be adopted by other lines.

The orange crop in California must
be enormous. The shipments through
this city still amount lo over a hun-
dred cars a day and. New Mexico papers
report that it is the same over the
Santa Fe. while the orange raisers of
California are losing thousands of dol-

lars owing to the Inability of the rail- -
' roads to handle the shipments which

would be necessary to save all the
crop.

Two handsome mail cars have re-
cently been put on the Sonora road
between Xogales and Guaymas. In
the future the express and mail busi-
ness on this road will be handled in
senarate cars instead of In the old-tim- e

combination cars heretofore In use.
The many improvements being inaugu-
rated by the Sonora road under the
management of Assistant Manager
Naugle are greatly appreciated by the
patrons of the road.

Officer Rayner lias lost a valuable
pug dog. Owing to the absence of his
wife, who has gone to New Orleans on
a visit. Mr. Rayner is not keeping
house and he left his dog in charge of
Burkholder the lunch and news man.
from him the valued canine has strayed
It is built a little taller and slimmer
than the average pug and has a white
spot in the pupile of one eye. Rayner
wishes somebody would bring his lit-
tle dog back.

G. W. Smith, superintendent of mo-
tive power of the Santa Fe at Albu-
querque who has been transferred with
his offices and clerks to San Bernar-
dino. Calif., left for that place Thurs-
day night. His place has been filled
t Albuquerque by R. J. Turnbull. who

mmee from the Seaboard Air Line at
Richmond.. Va., where he was master
mechanic. His job at Albuquerque Is
railed division master mechanic and
he will have charge of the shops there
and the district between that city and
Gallup. Mr. Smith's transfer robs

of twenty-fiv- e citizens.

A. Cook, excursion agent from Cin-
cinnati, passed through west bound
this morning, with sixteen through
passengers. Mr. Cook promises to bring
nair the state or Ohio through In May.
when they will go to San Francisco to
swe the new battleship Ohio launched.
He says President McKinley has en-
gaged a berth in his car as far as EI
Paso and he will stop here and go on
the next day with some other good
looking agent.

R. S. Hair, a Rock Island touristagent, came in from Chicago on the T.
P. last night and left for San Fran-

cisco over the S. P. this morning. He
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brought in thirteen passengers and left
two here. They are J. H. Wilson and

i r. j. rv. . riper. 01 rtusseuvilie. ivy.
i who have stopped lor a few days'
pleasure and sight-seein- g in the Pass
citv They ft peak very highly of Mr.

. iiasr as a EPntleinan and of the man.,,. jn Whjt-- he attends to his business
' 88 an excnn.ion agent.

P. B. McXeal. chief dispatcher of the
G. H.. has returned from a trip over
the T. & P. He says there Is no truth
in the report that he has been appoint
ed superintendent of an S. P. division
in eastern Texas. Of course El Paso
does not want to lose a good citizen
like Mi. McXeal. still it would please
his many friends to know that he has
been given a promotion which he so
well deserves. The report may be true
and Mr. McXeal. in his modesty, does
not wish the fact published until he
has the new job cincISfd
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sing fire, however, and as long as they
are under fire they will be In danger.
As for the Fort Worth postotlice, there
is no telling what will happen. Mrs
Turner, the occupant, has behind her
the strongest backing that an appli
cant ever brought to Washington from
Texas. Indeed, the only thing that
seems to be against her is that she is
a woman. This is an objection that
cannot ordinarily have much weight
with the president. w:io is always a
sincere friend of worthy womanhood.
Capt. John Ward, who is an appli
cant for' the place, is still here urging
his claims and is very hopeful. It
will require unusual influence to get
Mrs. Turner out unless infoimation is
all wrong."

Locally Postmaster Campbell and
Collector Mose Dillon do not appear to
be particularly worried and it is gener
ally believed that each of thorn will be
allowed to hold on at least until the
expiration of their commissions, one
year hence

There are seVeral applicants for each
position but the dispatch from Wash- -
ington makes no mention of them

It will be remembered that Messrs.
Dillon and Campbell were both appli-
cants for the collectorship when Mc
Kinley was elected and a compromise
was effected by giving Dillon the cus-
tom house and Campbell the postof-fic- e.

It Is now said that Campbell
would not object to succeeding to the
office for which he was formerly an ap-
plicant.

Campbell does not. it is claimed, be-
long to the Green faction and Dillon
went to the San Antonio convention as
an instructed Hawley delegate, al-
though formerly appointed by Green
influence.

The term of both these federal office
holders expires April 1. 1902. What
change will take place remains to be
seen.

THE SULTAN OF TURKEY SAYS HE

CANNOT PAY US BUT THE GER-

MANS CALLED HIS BLUFF.

NEW YORK. March 16 A dispatch
to the Times says that the sultan of
Turkey is bankrupt and cannot pay
his American debts.

. He tried to get the better of Ger-
many but Emperor William refused
to be bilked.

CHANGE OF HOURS IN THE EL
PASO PUBLIC LIBRARY.

Beginning Monday. March 18, the li-

brary will be open on weekdays from 9
a. m., until 9 p. m., and on Sundays,
beginning March 17. from 2 p. m., until
6 p. m.

Np books exchanged on Sundays.

Eggs are the healthiest thing you can
eat, and just now is the cheapest. Just
think, two dozen for 25 cents, at the
Lion Grocery Company.

Why not eat egg-- in preference to
anything else, when you can get two
dozen for 25 cents at the Lion Grocery
Company.

Why not eat eggs in preference to
anything eU-e- . when ycu can get two
dozen for 2 cents at the Lion Grocery
Company.

The Lion Grocery Company is the
leader of low prices, others try to ds

of the best Standard Granulated
Cane Sugar for $1.0'J and two dozen
fresh eggs for 25 cents.

EGGS! EGGS! ! EGGS!!!
Two dozen fresh eggs for 25 cents.

At the Lion Grocery Company, 109-11- 1

South Stanton street..

,
15c" Per Dozen. 1

MEL ORANGES 20c Per Doz.

IPpiee Brothers, x

Phone 353
. . , . . . - . . . ...... . " Ju

GROCERS.
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ten years and many of them would dc
credit to New York or Chicago

The first public building he erectec
in the republic was the custom housi
at Juarez, and later he built the bit
theater at Zacatecas. At that time wa
the most modern theater in the repub
lic. Since then he has had ail th
work he could do and his fame as ar
architect has spread over the entir
country and he is well known in mans
of the cities of the Inited States
whence many architects and buildert
have come to bid against him in Mexi
co. The new theater in Chihuahua
which has been described above, is hit
masterpiece. He secured the contract
over numerous contractors from everj
part of the country and by securing
it he has become noted for the building
of the most complete theater on the
American continent.

Having done his work so well in Chi
huahua and having done more worl
on public buildings than any other mac
in Mexico, contracts for several othei
fine buildings have come his way. He
is now building the new theater anf
a handsome bank building at Durango
which promise to be among the finest
buildings in the republic. The theatei
is something on the same order as the
theater in Chihuahua but hardly so
large. There were sixteen contractors
and architects from every part of the
I'nited States on the ground after
these buildings but when Mr. King sub
mitted his plans and price, together
with numerous recommendations from
different prominent public officials in
Mexico, the contract was awarded him
at once. The contract for the bank
building was given him without asking
for other bids.

Mr. King has two sons at Guadala
jara who manage his mammoth brick
yards, the largest in the republic. Ar-
thur, his vounger son. is now in Chi-
huahua, assisting on the new theater.
His wife and daughter are also spend
ing th winter in Chihuahua.

The governor's residence, which he
is also just completing in Chihuahua.
is another of America's finest build
ings. It is constructed entirely of
white stone, is three stories high, and
sits back in one of the most beautiful
pints of ground in the capital city.

The interior of the building would
credit any of the palaces of Europe.
The work was done mostly in the Uni-
ted States and made of the finest ma-
terial to be had. All the interior wood
work is polished walnut, and every
room is handsomely decorated by Chi
cago artists.

The rooms are in suites of the most
modern styles each one opening on to

veranda overlooking the law and
groves great double..
groves around the house. The gover-
nor's private office is opiosite the great
louble parlors on the ground floor. Ad
joining is the dining room which was
designed to meet Mrs. Ahumada's
taste. Probably the finest detail of the
house is the great bath room, which
ost complete $12,000 Mexican money
In the second story are the family

bed rooms, all of which are finished in
mural paintings and furnished with the

nest goods to be had in St. Louis. The
servants rooms on the third floor

oh Id compare very favorably to the
parlors in some of the best residences.
in El Paso.

Throueh the courtesy of Arthur King
son of the the correspondent

as shown through every part of the
building and spent an hour on the
premises. The building and the
grounds are complete in every re- -
pect and are already serving to inspire

more modern ideas into the citizens.
Since completing this house Mr. King
has received numerous orders from
other wealthy citizens, who now see the
advantages of American architecture
and more modern conveniences. Pedro
Prieto. a wealthy mining man there,
has ordered plans for a residence to
cost $100,000.

The governor and Mrs. Ahumada
are justly proud of their new home
and will entertain their friends there
on the night after the dedication of
the new theater.

A BIG STEP IN ADVANCE FOR EL
PASO COMMERCIALLY SPEAKING

A Stock Exchange Will H Opened
Here that Will Place this City on the
Same Plane With all the Big Cities.

On Monday morning there will be
opened at 115 South Oregon street, in
the Zeiger hotel block, a branch of the
well known house of F. G. Logan &
Co.. of Chicago. F. L. Logan Is a mem
ber of the New York stock exchange,
the Chicago board of trade, and the
New York cotton exchange. New York
coffee exthange, and New Orleans cot-
ton exchange.

The El Paso ofTice will be on the sys-
tem of leased lines that extend to all
the large cities. The Chicago firm are
the largest operators of leased lines in
the country, and as to the service that
wil! be furnished to El Paso this city
will be placed on the same plan? with
Denver. Colorado Springs, San Fran
cisco. Seattle, Portland, and so on.

W. R. Logan, a brother to J. T. Lo
gan, of this city, will be In charge of
the El Paso bureau, and R. E. Parnell
is the expert who will manage the quo-
tations.

Judge D. TI. McMillan of the New
Mexico supreme court 'passed through
the city last night on his way to
Santa Fe from the White Oaks coun-
try.

The Lion Grocery Company are the
people for you to trade with. They
carry ths highest grade of goods and
sell at the lowest prices

The Lion Grocery Company are the
people for you to trade with. They
carry the highest grade of goods and
sell at the lowest prices.

Frederick Graff of Ias Cruces spent
yesterday in the city.

Attorney P. H. Clarke has gone to
Marfa to attend court.

J Buttermilk. Telephone No. 156.

To Well Dressed Ladies OdIj

Mr. L. B. Wiesze, Ladies. Tailor,
late of New York City, wishes to
announce his arrival lo the public.
Ladies' Tailoring. Fancy Dress-
making. Robes, Gowns. Shirt
Waists and Riding Habits .a spe-
cialty. First-cle- ss fit and work-
manship guaranteed at reasonable
prices. Room 14, Coles-Hubbe- ll

Building, ovtr the White House
Dry Goods Store.

WEISG.

For the Toilet Table
Our Complexion Creams, Toilet
Waters, Perfumes, and Powders ar
indispensable for the refined and
dainty woman. We have everything

In toilet articles in eponges, loofahs,
sea salt, fine Boaps, bath, nail ane
tooth brushes, that are of superior
manufacture and reliable quality.

FRED SCHAEFFER.
THE DRUGGIST.

MCLAUGHLIN'S

XXXX Coffee
IS THE BEST.

It Settles Itself. "

Sold Only In One Pound Packages
Ask Your Grocer For It.

El Paso Grocery Co.
Cor Orep-o- n and Overland

When in Juarez insit upop having

"La Prueba"
Cigars Manufactured By

BALSA Y HERMANO, Vera Cruz, Mex.
The only Mexican Cigars that have

tne United States and Europe. Special
brand. "FLOR DE BALSA.'

MEXICAN FIRE OPLS
GOOD ASSORTMENT RIGHT PRICES

Mexcan leather carver and burner
at wrk. Call on us.

W. G WALZ CO.,
Curio Dealers, Ciudad Juarez, Mex.

Opposite Custom House.

The "STAR" Livery. Feed
and Sale Stables I SS'iaWVS"

BEST AND CHEAPEST
RIGS IN CITY.

NAT GREER, Prop. PHONE 61

POMEROY'S
El Paso Transfer

Company.
HACKS, BUS AND BAGGAGK.

"Phone 18. 300-30- 6 8. Oregon.

DRUGGISTS.

D. C. BALLINGER J. J. LONGWELL

Ballinger & Loo?weil,

Transfer, Livery, Feed
and Sale Stables.

New Rigs, iiubber 1 ir. Good Drivers
Hack Service Promptly Furnished.

Transferring of Freight, Light and
heavy hauling. Consignments- - ot
freight in car lots for distribution
given prompt attention.
Have fine accommodations for hand-
ling live stock in transit through th
city.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
Full line of wagons, buggies, and de
livery wagons.
Noe. 12 and 14 San Francisco street.

and 106 Santa street.

Dyspepsia Cure.
a

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aid

N&ture In strengthening and recon-Btiuctineth- e

exhausted di restive or
gans. It is the latest discovered digest- -

ant ana iodic, jno otner preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It In-
stantly relieved and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
Sick Headache, Gastralgi a,Cra' nps, and
mil omer results oi imperfect aigesuoa.

prepared b E. C. DWltt a Co.. Cb'cagov

Use the BiR-LOC- K VisiWe Writer.

Visible Writing

Permanent Alignment Saves Ex pens Ve Repairs.
BECAUSE

Saving Time, Labor, and Money is Practical Business.

RUNKLE & PEACOCK, General Agents
SHELDON BLOCK. EL PASO, TEXAS.

SOME OF TI-I- F fe

MOST POPULAR LATE BOOKS
In the Palace of the King

Alice of Old Vincennes
Crittenden. Jno. Fox. Jr.

The Master Christian
With Hoops of Steel

A full line of late popular books, standard books, etc.
wanted can be had in a few days if not on hand.

M. H. WEBB,
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DONT WORRY

It's Money
in your packet if the boaae run u o
build U constructed wttb

Building Material
from our yard; and you will mimiatak If you buy jour j

ARDMORfi
RESTAURANT

American Cooks.
EreryiMojr strictly first-clas- s

NO. 207 TEXAS STREET

Independent Assay Office
C.T.L,.Ha. 1SSS.

O.W.Reckhart,E.M.
FiHkUr.

A gent for Ore Ship-
per- Aasaya abd
Chemiral Analysis.
ancs txijusu axn
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MaalUtaiM- I

tor. San Francisa Chihuahua SI
EL PASO.TEXkS.

Occidental Restaurant
Regular Meals 2 5 Cents

a. - v

o Hp. m. Everything brand newt tortrlctly flrat elans servlr.
103 Utah St. Bo'ween, Antorlc

and EutOnrland St)

FEED AND FUEL
Of all lclnd from u c" th r..of iTerythloe in our Una.

El Paso Fuel Co, --ir
Offiiee: 411 Santa Fe St.

BECAUSE
.

Saves Time anl Labor.
BECAUSE

Eben Holden.
A Friend of Carsar.
With Ring of Shield.
The Grip of Honor.

Short Story Masterpieces.

Any book

UGGIST
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Ihopped in Two.
Your dollar split in the middl
when yon bay coal that is half,
waste ashes, clinkers, slaf
Why not get a dollar's worth fot
your dollar? How? Bay hon-
est, clean, well-screen- accu-
rately weighed coal from

Payne- - Badger Coal Co
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

COAL.
WOOD, LIME. CEMENT, PLASTER

FIRE BRICK, FIRE CLAY, PLAS-
TERING HAIR, ETC.

Phone 389. Second and Chihuahua

BOYD THE TAILOR

Room 28. Bronson Block

Gasoline Engines
We sell a Gasoline Engloe that
has the least numberof working
parts the easiest started aod
operated of any In the margei
Suited for HOISTING, PUMP-
ING or driving any kind of
MACHINERY.

If your engine or machinery doe a
run to suit you, CALL AND
SEE U8 ABOUT IT.

TO REPAIR IS 00B SPECIALTY

El Paso Novelty Works.
South Stanton street. El Paso. Texas.

IRVIN JOHN
Civil and Mechanical


